Introduction:'Asian' MediaArts in/andNew
Zealand
M e l a n i eS w a l w e l l
The idea for this themedissuefirst arosein responseto local circumstances,
these
being the seriesof exhibitionsheld in variousgalleriesaroundNew Zealandduring
the2004 New ZealandInternationalArts Festival.Exhibitionssuchas "Concrete
Horizons: ContemporaryArt from China" (Adam Art Gallery, 20 February- 9 May,
2004), "Mediarena:ContemporaryArt from Japan"(Govett-BrewsterArt Gallery, 21
Februaryto 9 May), and "FRUiTS: Tokyo Street Style" (The Dowse Art Gallery,
from 21 Februaryto 30 May), consistingof contemporarymedia art from China and
Japan,occurred within a short time of eachother. Rightly or wrongly, this createdan
impressionof a new engagementwith, and interest in, the contemporaryart and
cultureof thesecountries,from New Zealand.Editorial discussionsensuedon what
interestingsubjectsmight be thrown up by an issuediscussingAsian media arts in
relationto New Zealand,as befitted a "local" journal. We hopedto elicit articlesthat
reflectedon this perceptionof renewedengagements
with variousAsias,perhaps
problematising and recontextualisingit, and making meaningful the complex
interculturaldimensionsthat are still sometimesreducedto bland statementsof
"mutual cultural understanding"(for instance,
in some artists' exchange
programmes).We hoped the topic might further suggestways in which the critical
discussionofNew Zealandmedia could be situatedin new contextsand dialogues.
An admittedlyawkward phrase,the bringing togetherof theseterms- (('dsinn'
Media Arts" on the one hand, and 'New Zealand" on the other - was intendedto
suggestan areathat, while specifically bounded,at the sametime provided for a range
of potentialengagements,
a multivalencyhelpedalong by the 'oinland"operator.It
was our hope that writing about the arts, under the hybrid sign of "media arts", might
provide alternativeways into thinking and discoursingabout now familiar topics, such
as globalisation, bi- and multi-culturalism, and cultural difference; that the presence
of the quite wonderful media art from various elsewheresmight encouragethinking
about this place and the way in which media operatehere, in different and subtle
ways.
Contributors have risen to the challenge,respondingto the call for papersin a range
of ways. Themesof new media and difference; intercultural reception; identity,
hybridity and the in-between;exchangesand interchangeare all covered in this issue.
Six new articles are included here,by writers addressingand respondingnot just to
media art from theserecent New Zealand exhibitions, but also those further afield (in
Paris)or further back (ANZART and earlierAsia-Pacificgatherings),togetherwith
what might be calledthe remediationof culturalpractices,and the artist's ethical
stanceand responses.In this specialissue,we are alsopleasedto be ableto reprint
essaysby Gregory Burke and Fumio Nanjo that first appearedin the "Mediarena"
catalogue.This is supplementedwith an email interview Tony Schiratoconducted
with Kate Robertsof the Govett-BrewsterArl Gallerlz.
Klzlie Messageaddressesthe photographsof contemporaryJapaneseartist Shoichi
Aoki (in "FRUiTS"), and the work ofNew Zealandartist ShigelrukiKihara. Along

the way, Messagesurveysarangeof practicesof appropriation,tourism and
colonialismand discussesthe tensionsaroundNew Zealandas constitutedboth bv
regionally specificideasand practicesand the homogenisingpressuresof a
globalisingworld.
Respondingperhapsto the recententhusiasmfor, and discoveryof, regionalarts
exchange,PamelaZeplin looks back to an earlierperiod of interestin the Asia-Pacific
region, during the 1970sand 80s.Her historicalreview of the ANZART exhibitions
revealsthe period as a time of excitement.The shift away from authorisedEuroAmerican modelsof art was a part of this, however,the significanceof theseshows,
Zephn argues,was that they marked "broader attitudestowards place and regional
differencewithin the Tasman-Pacific".
Henr),Johnsonand Guil Figgins' article discussesthe transplantingof the Indian
Hindu festivalof Diwali, the festivalof lights. Johnsonrecountsthe shifts Diwali has
undergonesince it began being presentedas a public event in various New Zealand
cities,reflectingon the way in which this recontextualisation
encouragesthe
performanceof identity, in diaspora.
Inspiredby two specificworks -- Yin Xiuzhen's "PortableCities" (in "Concrete
Horizons") and exonemo's"FragMentalStorm" (in "Mediarena")-- my own article
addresses
the ambivalencearoundtechnologies'orderingsof contemporarylife,
focussingparticularlyon the bodily-aestheticexperiencesof displacementand reemplacementresultingfrom travel, as well as sometransformativeusesof one of the
most functional contemporarytools, the intemet searchengine.
Meditating on the poetics of doorways, walls and other built features,Keren Smith
reviews two exhibitions of contemporaryChineseart, "Concrete Horizons" and
"Alors la Chine", the latter held in Paris
as apart of the year of China in France.
Urban renewal, commodification and consumptionare amongsther many concerns,
which are set againstan awarenessof the fraughthistoriesof both colonialist
exhibitions in France,and contemporaryNew Zealand encounterswith China.
Jen Webb, who haspreviouslywritten on anotherseriesof regionalart exhibitions,
the Asia-PacificTriennials,herepondersrelationsbetweenart, the massmedia and
ethics. Webb interrogateshow to characterisethe links betweenstories in the media,
and the subject matter and responseof artists to contemporarytimes, themesthat she
illustrates with interviews with two artistswho have links to Asia and New Zealand.
Lorraine Webb and ChacoKato.
Given the themesof this issueit is fitting that it should appearin online form. Apart
from enhancingthe NZJMS' accessibilityboth inside and outsideofNew Zealand,a
web presencealso promisesto redefinethe "localness"of the journal, and to generate
new interfacesfor the work published herein.
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